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Myaari. Ardray, Oolrllte; Coward,»ttlTy, F«ly, Holmaa, J.nmy, Hult;Montg»m«|T. IfoOUlUnd, Meymy.-MeTiKlio,MeOona, O’HtUl, Portaell, Roberta, Steal,Taylor-Killm, Pmi<tent-50.
;*“• EjOandtoMmorod to itriko oat all after
“• »°rld molrad,and in».»t “that tho Bo-oorainsBagalator b. Uutraoted to ban tho■tzoot npa&ad for tha winter."

Mann. Araatrong, Bailey, Barclc-
{•Jr waaron. Coffin, Coward, Haya, Hab-batd,MeCandleu, McClelland, MoVaj, Salli-
TUI-11.

Tftfi LATEST NEWS
BY ZELEGBAEB.TUESDAT MOBHIHB, AP&TT. . 28.

CITY JLFFAIMB.
twcrnauL papsm w.na cn.

FROM WASHINGTON.

•’ The Couti. -
amxtm ruu.Omui’ Com,fa,' nMaxMt—Ocx. Ja«, p. Brmim. ,iOTfutfry Jp—»- :

iminLii xjKrr1"-

Amocuti Joosi—iu*. J.B.™-’IraPm-afhLmS? S mZj.
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OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

Special Dlspeicbce to tboPittsbuTghGßMtta.
WABHisorosj April 27, 1863.

arronTioanu? osj troops.,

In Apportioning the ndnibir' of troopi to
be rated under -the Conscription sot, the
troopi. alxeidy raised by eaoh Skateiwlll be
taken into account, bat computation will be
on a basis ojf three years' men, and the nine
months and two years men wilt be eonnted
proportions ely. That is, if o State has fur-
nished three regiments of two yearsmen, she
will be credited just as If she had only fur-
nished twe regiments for fall three years.

TBS POSTAL 00BBB50T.

The Treasury Department has given up the
Idea of reissuing tho postal .currency whioh
has been paid In,and a doUil ot ladles is at
work counting it, with a view to its destruc-
tion. Whenever it is necessary to pay.out
postal eurrenqjr,new sheets are to be used. It
is ioped that thefraotional ourrenoy willi be
ready for issue before what is on hand of the-
old'is exhausted.

Nay*—Maun. Ardray, Colrilla, Daffy,
naaly, Holmee, Hatohiaeoa, Jeremy, Kearns,
“«*•». Nontgomary, Moligha, McGowan,O’Naill, Portwll, Boberte, Btaal,: Salliron,
Taylor, ElllU, President—lB.

Mt.MoTay monad that the East Libertyroad be inurtad in tha reiolatlon. Theamendment wa* aooaptadby Mr. O’NailLTha amendment* lnolading Pike andLib-erty itreete were withdrawn.:
The qaeation onthe original reiolntlon, td-

gatbar with tho amendment, waa then called
*°

t
r» ananlmoaely, and Menu.0 “°V»7 and Colvillewere appointedon (he Committee. Select Connell concurredand appointed Messrs.Brown and David Reed

on said Committee.

BBTftlOl corn. *
■" j .HjW. Wumn. '

feorth Monday ofJdimnrx,April.
• lb* first Mon-
yatbo tot a>yot each tona.ttefim day of «ack month t—Monday, April6th, and mrj

difooudri of thaiftnttan open

> Aaoouts—HeJtaiDm-TJfolj MutHoroaU,
liyofaach Month

. fihacUPa Aaka on
.
Amwut WinIflhwaak tharaafti
Trial caUatora*

QMt*.

IK of Council!.
A regular monthly meeting of City Councils

wu b*ld on Monday evening, April 27th.
Ia SeUci, prolong Mesirt. Allen, Brows,

Hardman, Miller, MoMUien, MoOarthey.
Morrow, McCllntpck, Quinn, Thompson, Bees,
J-Rood, D. Beed,Young, HeAuley, Pres't.

Ikt minute* of tho previous mooring ware
nu and approved.

moved that the supplementto toe ordinanoe granting oertais privileges
to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad
bs taxon up. Agreed to.

Mr. Montgomery moved that it, bo takenop and votod.upon leriattun.
Mr. MoCohdiss* moved that Itbe read first

by its title, and then prooeed to a second
reading ceriatum. Agreed to.In the reading by leotions, Mr. Baroiay
moved to amend the third seoton by striking
out five and eightbet as the width of the side
walk on Try street, and Inserting twelve feet*Lost by thefollowing votes.Ayes—Messrs. Baroiay—l.

Kays—Messrs, .Ardray, Armstrong, Bailey.Cameron, Coffin, ‘Colville, Coward. Daffy,Peely, Hays,.Holmes, Hubbard, Hatohison,Jeremy, Keanu, Maokey. Montgomery, Mo*Candlesr,MoCleUand, MeVajyMoXighe, Me-Qowahi O’Neill, PortseU, Steel, Sullivan,Taylor, Killin, Priiidsnt—2B; -
The following-saction was added: to the or*dinanoe take its place after sictionrour.
‘‘And the said Railroad Company shell piytotheCßy of. Pittabargh, the* sum- of - thrbehundred dollars for the'privilege of cronldgeaeh >and every street' which sold Railroad

faaek may cms.' Adopted by the following
vote.; .. .. r

DiaXBLXD SOLDIIU TO Bt XBLISTED.

The ffir Dependent decided,.to enlist tan
or twenty thousand dlsoharged disabled sol*'
die'** and officers who map ba phmleaUy na-~
able to perform aotive lervioe, and ooaae-
qutntly not subjeet to the draft, bat for gar-
rison duty, This garrison eorps will relieve
an equal number ofable bodied aoldlexa, who
will go to swell oar armies in- the field.

Mr. D. Eood presented thefollowing;
B**olv*d, That the Costroller be and he lahereby authorised to oertify a warrant on theTreasurerfor the amount of lawful expenseslor holding a special election in'the Sixth

Ward is Bebruary charge the sameto contingent fund.' i i/’; :
Bead three timet and passed. -

- Mr.Thompson offered the following:
JBseofved, That the Committee on rite En-

gines and Hose be direoted to procure, with-
out delay, 0,000 feet of the bait leather teninch forcinghose, and that the’ Finance Com-
mittee are hereby direoted to feport.to Conn-
ell*at their first meeting from imafe appropri-ations the money to defray the uoit of thesame can he dednoted.

THB VICKSBURG CAMPXIok.
lb*Preiident baa always approved all ibe

pla&a of taking Vioisbarg through the oat*
offi, and'heis to be. thanked ./or i the recent
aaocuaes La roaning the batteriei, with ail
(be eoßiaqaaaoea they Involve. It is preo Ita-
ly what ho baa urged from the oataet. ..

ixtaxiTfL navsxua DXCISIOJt.

-Mr. Quinn aoTtd to amendby referring the
resolution to the Finance Committee,and ifthey oaa provide thefunds, to report the mat-
ter to Connolls.

The Commissionerof Internal liovenuohas
decided that promisioryTiotes and jnemorand*
la the nature of promissory notfi, whether
over or under twenty dollars, most be
.stamped. i

TU.HKzicax maiarst aboc: ijo Leave*

The Mexioxn Minister is picking up Ids
archives, in preparation for his departure.
Hehad an interview with the President to-
day.

A debate, followed upon the importance ofhaving the hose immedihtely, as the Fire De-
partment was In pressing need ofa supply ofnew hose. Daring the late fires the steam en-gines had banted so many sections of thepa-
tent or gum.hose, that the supply was entirely
Inadequate. At thefire onSunday two of tho
steam engines were oomnaUsd to oease throw-
ing, owing to a lack of hose,'and there was
great danger ofa disastrousConflagration ifa
supply was not obtained, ' 1;

The only objection urged;Jiy any member
was the want of funds: to pay.fur the hose.
The ground taken npon this peiitwai, that

?the utmost legal limit of taxation had been
reached ;j that the city had not plaeed the re-
quisite tends at the disposal of Councils, and
however urgent the demand seemed to be, the
Finanoe Committee ooold not “squeeze blood
eat ofa turnip.V,

Mr. Miller moved to amend by inserting
1,690 instead of6,6oOfe*t ofhose.

Mr. Morrow offered the followingas a sub-
stitute Jor the origlaeiresolution:

E*solvtdM Thai'the Finance Committee be
instrncted r toasdsriein. from. what appropria-
tions money eanhe taken for thepurpose of
purchasing hose; and that the*mount, with
thebalance ofappropriation Mo. 4, after pay-
ing the different steam snginei,be appropri-
ated for the same purpose.

Mr. McCarthy offered the following as. a
substitute for the lastresolution:

Jimolvid, That the Committee on Eire En-
ginesbe instruoted to procure ten-inch leather
hose, hotto exoeed $3,200, and charge appro-
priation Mo. 4.

The yeas .and nays were sailed, and Mr.
' McCartney's resolution was lost by thefollow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Messrs. .Miller, McMillsn, McCar-
they, Bees, J. Bead, Young, McAulcy, Presi-
dent—7. >

Ayes—Messrs. Ardray, Barokley, Coffin,
Colville,Coward, Duffy, Hays. Holmes, Hub-
bard, Hatohison, Jeremy,MbTighe, MoGow-
an, PortseU,Roberts, Taylor—l6.
"Najs—Messrs. Armstrong,Bailey, Feely,

Hearns, Maokey, Montgomery MoCendlesi,
MoVayy* O’Neill, Steel, Sullivan, KUlin,
President—l4.

The following amendments were made to
seetion No. 6 in the original:

By Mr. MoTay:
“Also .said railroad company shall ereota

brlek stsok on eoeb end of laid tunnel, to bo
forty feet high and ten feet In the dear, for
.the purpose of taking away gas aud smoked”

By Mr. MoTigbe:

arPomnD.

A. B. Mullett, of Cincinnati, been pro-
moted to the ehiel clerkship of ibe Bnreaa of
Construction, In the Tresvary Department*.

"Also the said railroad eompany shall al-
ways keep the streets; gutters and eroseings
ever which the said road may pass in good
order, and whenever they faU to do so the
Street Commissioner shall have power, after
five days* notioe to said railroad eompany, to
prooeed and repair said streats, crossings and
gutters, at theexpense of said railroad eom*
pony, said expense to be ooUeoted of said rail*
road oompany as other debts due the cityart
by law eollcoted." .! .

The remaining sections of the’ ordinance
were adopted as read, and passed to a third
reading, andfinally passed.

The ootion of the S. C., April 13th, relative
.to a resolution “ that the City Solicitor be di-
rected to draw up an ordinance prohibiting
the landing or storage ofoU in the city," was
concurred in..

Also thefoUowlng resolution passed by S.0., April 13th, eonourred in.
Jteeolved, That the Mayor and Wharfmos-

Ur* of the oltybe coiled. npon to strictly and
.promptly enforce the ordinance prohibiting
the landing ofoil In balk within the city lim-
its, and also to enforce aU other existing ordi-
nances relative to lending oil within the city.1 An'ordinance entitled "on ordlnanoo for.
the distribution of the appropriation to the
Fire Department for . the year 1863," was
brought up for consideration. Feb. 33d, this
ordinance was read and referred to the Ordi-
nance' Committee. The CommonCounoil non-
coucurred, aid referred it to the Ordinance
Committee with instruction to provide in the
ordinanoe for the Allegheny Steam Fire En-
gine Company at the same rate paid other
steamers. April 37th, the Seleot Connell non-
curred In the ootion of the Common Council,
dadadheredto theirformeraotien,aad Messrs.
Hardman and Young were appointed a Com-
mittee of Conference. On the port of the
Common Council, Messrs. O'Neill and Rob-
erts were appointed tc confer. The Commit-
tee failed to agree, when Mr. O’Neill,in order
that no blame ooald attach itself tb the Com-
mon Connell, and that the different fire com-
panies might'have some means'of keeping
themselves going, offered an ordinanoe for the
distribution cf the appropriation,.io the Fire
Deportment for the year 1863, giving to the
RsUef, flood Intent, and Independent Com-
panies,f3OO.

The rules were suspended and the ordi-nanoeread three times and passed.
The polioo ordinanoe regulating,the pay of

the city police, passed in Common Council
Mareh30th, 1663, was hon-concurred in by
S. C. Tho 0. O. adhere to their original
ootion.

FROM KENTUCKY.

Special Dhpetcb to the PUts'jurgb Gazette.
BxxviLLn, Kr., April 27,1803

The reoonuolasanoe of yesterday, by Col.
Garrard, exoited the rebeii considerably. An
officer came down to the bank and vociferous-
ly denounced each wholesale proceedings and
announced that in future they would not per-
mit them. They opened this morning upon
our pickets with oannon. The pickets fimplp
retired, and after an hour's rapid firing the
rebels found out nothing,andcaved.
- Thecourt martialat Stanford hasadjaurhed
for a week.

Matters are getting exciting, and in a few
days events may bs_ worth telegraphing
Mattare are otherwise qulasasnU

FROM TENNESSEE.

Special DispitcU to tba Pltttbnrah: Oaa*Ue.

Nays—Messrs. Allen, Brown, Hardman,
Morrow, MeCiintock, Quinn, Thompson, D.
Reed—B. -

• Nashtilli, April 27, 1802.
Tiro companies of rebel prisonori herojoet

; on# hundred nod thirty from Mo-
Min&vUle, tada hondxod ond twenty from
Franklin. Tbo latter were o»i fared this
morning before daylight, Rasy of the former
areoltUonsof Nashville. Sdmo iJoro recog-
nised m thelsoeadiary robbers of the.train
near Lxyargne, recently. W. W. E.

The question was. then oaiied upon Mr.
Morrow's substitute, whioh was laid over un-
der the rules;

Mr.Hardman than oaiied up "an ordinanoe
for the distribution of the appropriation for
the Fire Departmentfor 1863/’ which, in O.
0., Maroh SOtb, bad been non-eonourred in;
and teforfed to the Ordinanoe, Committee,
with instructions to provide for taeAllegheny
Steam Fire Engine Oompany, the same as
other steam engines. i

On motion of Mr. D. Reed, 8. 0. non-oon-
eurred in the aotion of'C. :0., and the Chair
appointed Messrs. Hardman and. Young, on
part of 8. 0., as a Committee of;Oonforenoo.

Mr* Thompson oaiied np "an ordinanoe reg-
ulating the appointment and pay of the po-
lio#," whioh, in 0.0., Feb. 23d, had bean re-
fariad to the Polio# Committee. On motion,
S. 0. oononr.

Successful Dasb upon a Rebel Ca'inp
••Gen. Alragg Kilted by General
llrecklnitdge, etc, «tc«
Nashvxlls, April 27.—A part 0( Gea. G. 0.

Smith’s brigade,.consisting of 250 cavalry,
commanded by Col. Wilkins, of the'fith Ken-
tacky cavalry, this moroing madea daah upon
a rebel camp of the lit'Tesae Legion, eight
miles sooth of Franklin, on Carter’s Greek
Pike, and captured 128 rebels, including three
Captains and five Lieutfntants, the same
number of horses, fifty moles and one ambu-
lanee loaded with medical stores, and burned
eight wagonsof the rebels. Colonel Brooks,
eommanding the rebel camp, was captured,:but subsequently escaped. No. casualties on
our side. The prisoners will arrlvo here to-
night.
9 Three thousand throe huodred oltisens,
male and female,have taken the oath,.giving
bond to Gen. Mitchell.. *

Ur. McMillan offered thefolio wiag:
/tooted, Thet the City Controller be an*

thorited to pay the amount of thebills incur-
red In therepairing of the extension ofPenn-
sylvania Avenue from Chatham to Boss sU,
and for making ofsUder walk onWaahingtoa
street, from Webster to Llberty/and charge
appropriation Ha. IS*.Bead three times and passed.

Mr. Morrow'effereda petition for the grad-
ing of Locust street,Bignth Ward. Referred
to Street Committee.

The resolution passed bp 0. Gi, April 13th,
instructing the Police Committeetowait upon
the Major and urgeupon him the use of the
almost diligence to origin of the
Are of the nightof.April 113tb, was taken up
and aoß'Ooneurred In.

Resolution passed in C. 0. March 30th, rel-
ative to the condition of Liberty street, was
Boa-coaeumd in.

Reeolatton relative to donating part ef the
Basin lot, in the SixthWard, fora site for the
High School,(inC. C. March 30th, 1833, read
three times and passed, and Messrs. O'jieUl,
Roberts and Coward appointed a Committee
on part of G. G.,) was'concurred inland'Messrs. Morrowand Miller appointed on the
part of 8.0. i*

A communication from the Citj Solicitor,
in reference to a resolution directing him to
report an ordinanoerelatire to a markethouse
la the Third Ward, was presented, with an
ordinanoe en the subject, which, Feb; 33d,'
had been read and'referred to!;the Market
Committee, to report at next meeting.

The ordinanoe was postponed 1for the pro-
pent. . ,

The ordinanoe ? regulating this pay and up-
polfitmaatof the dtp police/* passed In 0.0.
jfanßVOth,was non-coaourredla and referred

wo the Police Committee.
The ordinanoe authorising ah Increase of i

the salaries of the StreetCommissioners,was 1
called up, discussedand postponed.

A communication was received from P. K.
BrunoV Biq., Pre«ident*of the Allegheny
RMlroad Company, covering an jordlnanoefor

- tha Hght to form a connection! between the
Allegheny VaUey end thePennsylvania Gen-
ual Railroads, via Allegheny street.

Read onoe andfurther .consideration post-
poned.

In Common Oomcilt members all present.
Prayer by Mr.McQowan.* 1
The minutes ofthe preceding [regularmeet-.

lag and the special meeting were read and

KoVay presented the petition of B.
. MfK«1ghtr praying that fear jointsof water

pipe be laid on franklin street, .near Blm.
Referred to the Water Committee.
/ JCr# Armstrong offered the followingrose-

■ That Bobort WMUilti., of tbo
■talk ntd) b.pormittdß to romor. afram.
talUiacbHk from P.aa aimljbi**aaroom
tobail. . brick boom oa Poakitroot, whlok
h. doolro. to do. Bud Urto timil ui

- 1 )(i. OWotll ofbnd » rwotaUoß moMtlsg
iOoineUi to appoiat. Oommlttooof t.o from
tkoßdaot and tbnb from tbo Common Coim-
-ii. t*-taauln tato tbo obadiUfß of Poaa it.
Asm Bb Oi»ir itroot to tbs dtrlliao, aad ro-
botl wbstbor, in thalr opinion, tbs GltUaba*

p-“- Us. biro Ifoimisd tfcolr
ooatnn b 7 fc«rtag tbo atroot la good repair
from curb to onb, acoordlng to -oontraot, and

. i# tkar bat. aot, to roroko tboir pririltgta.Mr.JfoQowafflOffaradtoomtaiibjlnolad-

I • i£*oOaadlM> otjootod to appointing a
B ..Woommittod, Ml tkoagkt It' would banI JSftoOtloaBtNtaWproooatßtroot Oommlttoo.
i& Uft toamsndbi including
? . .Libert* «**•■

Mr. MoTlgha offered the following ordi-
nnnoes

Be Uenacted, Ac., that 1500 feet of the
best leather hosebe, and the tame la hereby
appropriated to each of the eix >fir* engine
miMieiilei. eiil llm Hn min be !oharged to
contingent fond* Referred to Committee on
lire: Engines and Hose.

An other notion of the S. C. wae concurred
la.

Cspt. C. L. Smedali, of the Slit Illinois,
-and Judge Advocate in.the trial of the. An-
derson Troop, died suddenly to-day of pneu-
monia, at the St. Oloud Hotel.

A startlingrumor current in this oily to-
night ’that Gen. Bragg was shot and instantlykilled' by Gexu Breckinridge at Sullahoma,yesterday. .

t

A small party of rebels attaeked a Lsuls-
vllle teln on Its passage from the city. Three
rebel* were hilled, and two taken prisoners.
No damage was done to the track.

On motion, the Sergeant at Arme was In-
structed to furnish water ooolere, hat rack
and necessary artloles for the oie of
Council

The President called attention to thefoot
that Ur. Allen, Wharfmaster of Allegheny
Wharf, had neglected to report to jConnoile as
directed in regard to the Tlolation of the ordi-
nance In regard to the landing of bulk oIL
No immediate action wae taken In the pie*
miiet, bat the President let It bejunderetood
that the orders ef Coaooils Unitbe obeyed.

On motion adjourned.

From xoalivllle.
LouUtuai, April 27.—The Nashville can

have arrived, being three hours behind time.
A guard on the. cars dispersed therebels, klll-
ing.threeand wbundlng three, three and a-half
miles north ox FrtAUUu Two: elak Union
soldiers, two passengers, and a drummer boy
belonging to Vevay, were wounded, the latterprpbably mortally, and were left at Bowling
Green. •. ,\

' Themilitary authorlUes have been aqmt--
ing, during.toe past three mrmbsrs of
onas4Mi»tton for promoting the rebel causeand proouting desertions from the Union
army.■During the sale cf a lot of negroesat theCourt Houm, this morning, tho Provost Mar-
shal notified buyers that tour werefree under*the President’s proelamatlou. Thesale nev-ertheless wenton, when the matter of thefour
contrabands was turned over to the DistrictJudge, who will takemtuurea to annul the
•Ale.

Thi Rnxmo* Ksoonn, PurrXXIX.—-
This monthly part contains portraits ofBrig.
Gen. B.5. UUroy aadßrig. Gen. W.&.Han-,
oobk. Tii ‘other content# are, the carefully,
editedwsdmoit valuable oolleetl6a ef docu-
mente relatihg to tbw war,-for which this
work' will ever be the* grand jdepository.
Otherhistories will be written,;bat this work
will still hold its plaoe,.as the great original
referenoe-book for the materials of all history
relating to this rebellion. It is published by
6t. P. Patna id, Now York, and may be ob-
tained from any bookseller or periodical
dealer.

FAKEEI* S,COn

Plunben, Gas and Steam Fitter*,

Eo. 129 FOUETH BTBXET,

7 Tan Tuanm—Boma Waller appears this
evening in her great part of Marina,DuiKUt

Those who .wltnisssed: this lady's
impersonation of this truly'wonderful play on
Friday night last, will,hardly faihtoremem-
berMrs* Waller's gteat powers as an actress.
As this is' the last ooeasion of this thrilling
tragedy daring the lady's engagement it may
be a long time before the-public may again
have another opportunity offeredthem. The
evening's performance will conclude with the
interesting faroe of the ConjugalLesson.

BATHS,
WASH STANDS, From >l. liODla. r

BRASS WORK,
IRON AND DEAD PIPE,^

;6t. Lotus, April 27.—A dlspatoh from Col.Pomeroy, dated Qape Girardese, at 10a. m.,soya the enemy are moving vfi fast, and Gen.
McNeil !s starting Inpenult. No doubtGen.
Van Dsver will strike him to-day.'

Another dlspatoh Tram Gen. McNeil some
two .hours later says “Gen. Van Dover at-

, tacked the repulsed enemy last night, taking
a ’large, number of prisoners, horses, arms,'
Am I’m in pursuit flying enemy, who.
.are retreating towards Bloomfield. f

SHEET LEAD,
BAR LEAD,

CHANDELIERS,
GLASS AND PAPER SHADES,

HTDBAHT HOBK, Ao.

Mm. H. H.Smith, Reporter of the Pott, has
aeoepted a position in tbeJdoUveDepartment
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
has located at Altoona for the present.. As a
nan, he has always proved £tm*elf dignified,
courteous and obliging, and Os a reporter we
have ever found him correct and tollable. We
acknowledge manycivilities atLU hands, and,
imnnot but«pre*s;ottr regret at parting with
oneso honoraweandgenUemaaly in his deal-
ings' Wcwtoh hi®abundant tuooese in his
’newToeaUo*> • : ‘r ''V''. '

gXJUAK AND MOMetim
O tO hbo*. Porto Rico and Oobii Sofarti

100 bbU. Graabod and GoSm Bogus;
100bbU.N. O. MoHni;

. lfiO bbli. assorted Strap*.
ror«i»»br JQWB PLOTPACO.

{
.

From Ynxoo Rlver.
Wasriiotoe, April followingdis-

patch has been reoelvied CromAdmiral Porter,
dated Yaseo rirar, April with report
from Lieutenant commanding T;F»Beludge,
off Arkansas river, AprU 4th, etotlng Ue ar-
rival of the Curlew, Oheeket; Battler and Pnd.
He Bird, also the ram- TheAdmiral iwthe
fourae of his dlspatoh, says: i;-have force
enough at Arkansas and White rivers to pre;

refit nny Sttack. • *- •- •' :

LAKU OIL—SO bbls. >a l;SB »* '* U j
Onhandand for ulo by

JAB. DALZELL * BON,.
spSUf 69 ud70 Water strsst.

LUKKIUATIfIK* OJJj. .160 bbls. pur*Dock Omk: -

• : ,25 “ “ franklin; ;WwtuW irto from grit,and sol tins, for sals by
r JAB. DALZELL* Boat

*

, 69iod7DWaUr«tT<wt --

-IKrotld&^Owßin'Vtf-’Qil in BULK
XIBOATB arehereby uotifledthattlwj j .

i M •MOTf»d*T.A»bTH*IBBO‘ATkji\ ; * J . ,! . r ~

At Uu slWheay Wharf, aoder .per* Ijr ul VZITY
DufcLABS. . . j •

JAMESALlXH.Wktrfnutter,:
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j. Our Book Table#
FnTßxoiooreafc tfxaoxss. By WflUtnAf Hammond,

: • M. D., EukgeOD-Geaeral U. EL Army; Fellow ofthe CoUegd of Phyilcbasol Philadelphia, «t&, ete.aeto. Philadelphia: J. B. LipplscottA 00. 1663.
rittsbunth: for sole by B. 8. Darla,03 Woodttreet.-
318pp. Bto. • . ; f
Wewill best give the intelligent reader a

oorreot idea of this work by enumerating the
subjects of the essays, on memoirs, tfhlch it
embraces. They are the following: Ist, The
Relations existing between Urea and Uric
Acid; 2d, Urological Contributions; 3d, On
the Excretion of Phosphoric Add throughthe Kidneys ; 4th, The Physlologioal Effects
of Alehohol and Tobacco upon the Human
System; 6th, Experimental Researches rela-
tive to the Nutritive Value and PhyslologioalEffects, of Albumen, Starch and Chun, when
simply.and exclusively used as Food; 6th, On
theAlUrations induoed by Intermittent Fever
on the the Physical and Chemical Qualities of
the Urine, and bn the Action of the Disul-
phateof Quinine; 7th, On the Injeotion of
Urea and other Substances into the Blood;
Btb, On the Aotion of Certain Vegetable
Diuretics; 9th, Experimeutalßesearchesre-
lative to Corrovolaud Vao, two New Varieties
of Woorara, the South American Arrow-Poi-'
sonf 10th, On the Physical and Chemical
Characteristics of Corroval. and/Vao, and on
a New Alkaloid constituting [their Active
Principle; Experimental Researches relative
to a supposed New Species of Upas j Uth,
Farther Experimentsrelating*to the DiureticAction of Colehlcam; 11th, Uraemio Intoxi-
cation. These researches embody manyfoots
and observations of great interest to all in-
quirers in physiology; and as.Dr. Hammond
has evidently conducted and reported his ex-
periments with great care and aoeuraoy, we
have no hesitation In saying that these
memoirs forman acceptable and valuable con-
tribution to physlologioal salehoe.
A Text Boos ox Pexiukboxp. By H. W. Ellsworth,

Teacher of Penmanship in the Publlo Schools
of New'York city. Bvo. New York: D. Apple-
ton A Go. Pittabargh: for tale by B. B. Paris, 93
Wood street.

Penmanship, or the art of writing,—that
Art whose achievement is “ Painting speech
and speaking to the eyes!"—mutt ever be
held os the first in importance of all the arts,,
viewed from what stand-point we will,—for
without it, all the other arts, and all diseov?
exiesin them, ooald only be imparted by direct
personal communication With the discoverer,
and norecord ooald transmit, from one gener-
ation to another, the methods and processes
by which tbose glfted men, who accomplished
great undertakings in any field of human ex-
ertion, bad succeeded in their labors.

But we will assume that our readers are
ready to admit all we claim for the art of
writing, and at onoo proceed to say that the
book whose title is given above, and apropos
of which this notioe was began,is a veryhand-
some volume, profuselyillustrated withoopies
and diagrams, which clearly evidenoe that
there is one teacher of penmanship who has
definitely made up his mind that hie art shall
not be numbered among the loei art*—if writ-
ing a book about it oen avail. The author
has thoroughly studied his sabjeot, and teach-
ers and pupils in all our schools, ocodemiei
and commercial colleges, will be benefited by*
•the study of the very complete treatise which
he has writtenfor their use.

. Masoh Jokes.—This distinguished Irish
Oratorwill deliver one oration in this city, on
next Friday evening, at Lafayette Hall. He
has assured the Lecture Committee that be
will certainly be here in good season, and will
endeavor to bi in the olty one day before the
time announced.

A Rebel Raid in West Virginia*
The Wheeling Intelligent** of yesterday

says:

A gentleman who came in on last evening's
train states that in reply to a dispatch whioh
he sent to Grafton from MoandsvUle he was
informedthatarebel foree had come into Oak-
land and another at Rowlesburg sinoe the
train passed those points; that they bad eat
the wires at Oakland and were committing
depredations on the road, and that fighting
in the woods was then goinglon at Rewles-
barg. The same gentleman states that noth-
ing definite was known at Grafton of Colonel
Lathskm’s command, but itwas the impression
of Col.Wilkinson that it was eat offsomewhere
between Beverly and Phillippl.

GbKSRAL GaRVIELD IKLIBBT PxiSOH.—The
Ohio Slate Journal, of yesterdajf says: "We
have teen a letter written by Gen. James A.
Garfield, at Libby Prison, Richmond, on the
30th oh Match, it is filled with the horrible
treatment reoeived by oar man,.from thereb-
els, in their march from Thompson’s Station,

. Tenn., to Richmond. How the General willescape from therebel capital and take his seat
in the Federal Congress from Ohio, next'win-
ter, is a question difficult to answer.

Fheedhes ih St. Louis.—The Superin-
tendent. of Freedmcn at 3u Louis gives no-
tice through the Umoarat that the demand
for oolored laborers is beyond his ability to
supply. Some thirteen hundred freedmen
were placed at his disposal j while the ap-
plications made number between nine and
ten thousand.

Thebe are, according to a statement In the
Courier, only six bags of guano in the whole
Booth. . '

B. BRADBURY’S,

PIANO-FORTE ESTABIISHinEHT,
•

>'o. 427 BBOOMS BTBIST, S. T.
Tho suteeriber respestfeUy tovlteo the attention

ol his friends end the poblle generally to hie Plano*
Forte establishment, at No. 427 Broome etnet, cor-
ner of Crosby street

Haring withdrawn his Interest, stock and mats-
riels from the lita firm of "Lifhteh Bradbury*,”
w&lch firm was dissolved on the 81st Jannety uIU,
and btring purchased the entire etoek of flaao*
Fortes end Pteno-Forte material owned by hfe
brother, fcdcard O. Brsdocry, la the said firm, he li
Qiw orepeoed tosupply the lac;eased demand for his
celebrated Plano Forte*, Etaploysag the moat skill-
fal and experienced woekmen. with a Urge stock of
the best and most theronghly seasoned material,atd
an abundance of capital, be nfc takdh Inband the
personal soperridon of the whole buiinru of menu*
factoring els instruments, and is enabled totorn ant
Piano-Forte* of nnequalled• toneend daroUsaes*.

BBdDBUBTB NEWBOALE PIABO-rOBTJB.
la the amsgemeni of cur n«w ace}*, drawn and

prepared withthe utmost care, eiprtnlyfor our saw
instruments, w* hare added every improvement
which can Inany way tend to thsperfoctlon of the
Piano-Forte, end we can confideaUy assert that, for
delicacy of touch, Volume, purttr, hrlUUnoy and
swaelncei oftone, combined withfbat strength and
solidity of ir&me ‘necemry to dnrabilUy, these in-
strument* are oneqealled.'

••atnxuoTH abb U otmmotto, end weln.
rite the closest crlticl-tn of i he best unbiased judges
Inthe land.

•Wfcvery Instrument warranted Cor Are years.
,WU« B.BBADBtIAT,

ah7:3m <27 Broome sT.. cor-of Oro*by. H. F.
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tefcliy and 'uauclMtaring p’.rpos**, are|tbe
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.,Fifth strew*.

Thoiub Par&t, Plain andOrnamental Slate
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of thebest quality..at low! rate*.1
Offioe at Alex. L&aghlln’s, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

OsißOFonuir—Dr. Rendoll, lata of London
and New York, continues to exercise his sue-
gieal skill In the removal of Corns and Bun-
ions without pain or inoonvenleuoe- Porsonf
who have suffered for years with these trouble-
some and annoying companions, go into; bis
office limping andmekiog wry faces eauted by
the acute pala they suffer, and in the course
of a few seconds oen skip with joy at theen-
tlre removal of the sense, being fully satisfied
that they bavo made one of the cheapest; in-
vestments in their lives. Eue and oomfort,
as far as the undentandingeare oonoerned; ora
desiderata devoutly wished for by all. Read
the following certificates, and remember that
the address of Dr.RendaU is Diamond street,-
opposite the Court Hoqie, fourth door from
Grant street:

Certificate of Wm, Phillips, Esq., of SelectCouncil, and F. Boyle, Ejq.
PiTTS&nxe, April 118,—We' certify that; Dr.RendaU has operated on bur feet, removing

corns therefrom, doing -so without pain land
entirely to our satisfaction;''>

W. Phillips, F. Both.
From H. T. Coffey, Eiq., M. D.—Pitta-

bargh, April 23.—1 have seep Dr. RendaU
operatefor. theremoval ofcofcps from thefeet.
The operations wero skillfully,and vapidly
performed, and almost poiafees. I. uke
pleasure in reoommoading him to any who
who wish to bo relieved from those trouble-
some pests—coral and bunions. '

H. T. Corrrr, M. D., 106 Fifth st.v
Dr. Rendalii has this day removtd right

ooras from ray feet. The operation Was a
painless one, and the relief is snob that I ad-
vise those afflicted with Ooms and Bunion* io
give the Doctor a oeU. Eli Youau,

AprU 1(T. Hotel Keeper, Smithfield sU
Cheap Clothixs ohd Whue to But Inn,

—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee jk
Co., merchant tailors, corner of Foderal[an!d
Diamond square, Allegheny,' being fully
aware of the extraordinary advanoo in Spiring
goods, have purchased last Call a beautiful
assortment of doth, oassimeres, vestingflyiAol,
and they ar» to open their Springtrade with suporlur artiolos, at greatly rd-
daoed priots. They will soli their .goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a Large supply of ready made
clothing, cuitoraora .can be accommodated opldemand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order,
The work is all doAo under their supervision,
and always warranted to parohasere. '■>

Fashioeasli CboTHive.—Ouraffable young
Mends composing the firm of Jphn Wrier A
Co., Merehmxt Tailors, No. X26 Federal street,
Allegheny, have just opened the most exten-
sive and reehereh*stock of spring and summer
goods ever exhibltod r west ef the mountains,
comprising some of the most beautiful French
aud American Cassimeres, Cloths, Cashxnbros,
Marseilles, Ac., Ac., to be found in the boat-
ern market. This enterprising firm kas ialso
a very large assortment of the latest styliu of
furnishing goods, and a considerable quantity
raady-made clothing of superior quality;.! We
advise oar Allegheny patrons to call at! this
establishment, antTTee (or themselves- . ij

Just Rituuhd veoh tu East.—Soinnri
Graham, MerohantTailor, would reipeotfuUy
inform his Mends and the public in general
that he has jttstreiur&edftomfhe East With
his new stock of Spring and Summer floods,
consisting of all the latest styles of olsths,'
cosslmeres and vestings. .Gentiemeudacuipg
a stock to select from,that cannot be surpass-
ed by any other in the oily, and their gar-
ments made to the most fashionable manner,
would do well to give blip a call before per-
chasing elsewhere.' . ! .

SakcelGeaham, Merchant Tailor^No. 61 Marketstreet, one door from Third.

IxAuausAL—The epicurean tastes oi our
alUsens will be satisfied to-day ; oar' friend
Evaes—the Prince of Batchers—who hangs
out at Stall Noi 22, oorner of Ohio aud |Fed-
eral streets, will cut for .hiscustomers to-mar-
•ow some of the finest Beef ever offered ih oar
iqorket. Abcut a year ago, Evasb puicbued
a pair of fiae beows, and put thou tb ifeed
with Arahy Aide?, of MoCandless, expressly
for the ocoasion of the opening of the new
Market House. These are now in splendid
condition, and will be dressed for the inaugu-
ration to-morrow—flanked by a quantum suf-
licit of Spring Lamb. Look'at Stall Nb. 22.

Thorodqblt Tsstrs.—Bsv. H. J.Campell,
Pastor of lit Baptist Ohanh| LtveuUr, St.
U.iunder dit©of September 26,' 1860, writes
—**l h*ve used Mrs- S. A, AJUea’i World 1*
Hair Restorer end ZyiobeUsmam, And can
oordUUy recommend them tothose who ;wlah
to b*re their grey heir restored to Ita Origi-
nalcolor. lam satisfied tb*r;Restorer is hot
a dye, as I have thoroughly tested it.

Bold by DaaggUu everywhere. Depot, 196
Greenwich stleet, New York. miw. -

Edgeworth Sixikart tok Tovso ludiu
it Sewioelit.—Thesummer session of four-
teen weeke Opens on Monday, May 4th. Class-
ea organised onTuesday morningat 9 o’olock.
For the aoeommodatlon of day the
railroad will Isaac ipocialtiofcsta for the aoa-
sion, and good on the Mall and Accommoda-
tion trains. Oiroulars may be had at Davis’and Oaehrane’s bookstoro.i ;

It too desire any repairs op alterations to
your dwoliing, or places of business tali and'
tears your orderat Cuthbert’s Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, VirginAlley, above Smithfieid
Street. AU work promptly attended to.; 't

Gums?* and Cairxagi Onaw will to ■Uk*k
at the Utafllou* oaoe, No. 40a Liberty: street,
dey or night. All orders left at the abort
place will m promptly attended \z isjjf
meet be paid * »*TTsort. .fini
Georgia Heinemg to Prop the Fall*

tag Rebel Cause. <

The state of Georgia, dragged under
force and menooe into (he iniquity Of re-
volt against thefederal authority, is at last
Avenging herself upon, the Conspirator*
irho led her into crime. Her legislature
lias reWilf refused to endorse the Confed-

erate currency, and has also rqjedteji the
bill to compel the" planting of . provision
crops alono. The former of these acts Is a
most significant confession of want of con-
fidence in theatabilUy of the Confederacy,
nnitho-iatUrishardly lessimportant, as
imHfcatinga determination on the pan'lof
thepeople no longer to' submit to sacrifice
andprivation for the benefit ezolusivbly of
the slaveholding class, who preoipiuted
upon’ them the horrors of revolution:Another evidence of the growing indispo-
sition of that Empire State of the South to
acquiesce in the-arbitrary demands of the
rebel leaders is furnished in the refusal !of
her legislatore to pats a bill taxingithqae
who refuse to take'tft Confederate oath

, fifty per cent, of the amount required, for
publio purposes. Here the muen-vauuted
Southern doctrine of States Bights ismade
to operate against the very political Itruc-
tore that it has reared. Georgia, accord-
ing to the Southern* creed, has a perfect
right to refuse to do anything the central
government may demand. She hap chosen
not to guaranty any portion of thedebt
contracted to maintain the rebellion
against the United* States; pnd Jefferson.
Davis cannot coerce her intojdoing it The
example thus selby the largest and wealth-iest State of the Confederacy, whose people
proudly call her “the Empire State Cf the
South,” will probably be followedby Mlthe
other rebel States,and this makesthe Con-
federate debt absolutely:worthless. ; i

1 - • - /.' i •

Important Dixpatehesfrom ©eaeraf
. Gnat, etevieie- :-..v

WxiHrxoTos, April S7vfrThe. dispatches
reeeivetby thePrniidentfiroraMsjorGeneral
Grant aind AojataatGmeralThbmasaredated
Before Vicksburg; April 134. fThey annonnoe on the evening before ?that
•is gunboats and twelve bargee passed Vieki-
burg and Warrenton batteries, which opened
terrifically upon the vessels; Buildings la
Vicksburg, prepared ter the oeeasfos, we
fired to light up theriver to enable the rebel
gunnersto see theboats. Over five handled
•hot* were discharged at the.fleet. None of
the barges were' hit. Only! one steamer, was
injured badly enough to j cause her 'to be
abandoned. She floated three mller below
Warrenton, when she grounded,but all hands
on board were saved; Another steamer was
somewhat injuedi but can be easßy repaired.
To theoredit'of the troops; be It said, when
some of the crews of the boat! refused to take
their ohanoes in making thefearful trip,' the
former, belonging to Illinois regiments, vol-
unteered to do theboatmen's work, the
having byen leftbehind.

This second spiendid.suooess ofthrowing a
great land and naval force below Vloksburg,
completely flanking the rebel position, 'was
accomplished with the loss’of. only two .men
mortally wonnded, anda few more, noFex-
eeeding ten, severely and slightly wonnded.
The pilots were made targets of by therebel
sharpshooters, wholined the shore. Thefor-
mer to prevent being splintered Inease they
were wounded,had theirpilot houses removed*
end exposed themselves totthe enemy.

Gen. Grant telegraphs to,the Presidentthat*
he considers their movement in-view of its:importance, the terrible Are 1 tou whioh the
boats were exposed, and the'sUght loss of
pmpvvty.asd mcß, k BUkghifleent sueeeie. ’. .

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has
returned from a visit to New Tork, where he

' madean arrangement to supply Indian tribeswith the usual amount of blankets and other
presente. - '

Congress, at Its late session, made an ap-
propriation preliminary to’ a treaty with the
oheibones, who hare been’ laieij committing
depredation!. The Indiana Bureau will take
measures to secure their friendship.

With the exceptions above mentioned, the*
Indians generally are peaoeable.

The treaty recently made with the Arapa-
hoes, Cheyennes, Oamaaoheaandothers binds
them to protect the qverland mall route run-
ning through their territory.:
' The entire Cherokee obuntry has. nearlybeen recovered to loyalty;and all the refugees
now in Southern Kansas will soon return to
their, homes, from whioh: the rebels drove
them. . •

■ An official army order is published to-day,
naming eighteen offioinwho are requested to
appear before the Military Commission, and
m«ke satisfactory defonoefor absence without
proper authority, or . be.dismissed; In this
ooncection, another order appears, giving the
names of; twenty-two officers previously ad-vertised, saying they will,not be dismissed,
their defensebring satiifadtory. Suoh adver-
tisements by the government will be con-
tinued.

The Commissionerof internal Revenue, has
deoided that all Promissory Notes whether
under or over 20 dollars, are subject to stamp.

The two years portion of Volunteers of the
10th N. Y. Regiment, Col* Bendlx, having
been mastered oat, arrived to-dey from the
Rappahannock. ■:

. From the Army ot the Potomac.
HsidqoaamxsAbut orths,Potomac, April

27.—lue idutingulshed visitors mentioned id
!a previous dispatch, witnessed a review of
a considerable body of troopsto-day, and sob-
StquenUy departed for Washington.

I'ho Richmond papers of this morning ad-
mit tbo i(,ei of five Napoleon gone,and of 40
men, on the Nausemond. All was quiet there
et Uet advices.
...

A Predenoksburgeorrespondent ofaßieh-
mosd paper writes that his impression is con-
firmed that our army is withdrawing from the
line of the Kijipabaanook;

The weather jto day is warm and* pleasant.
Tboroadsjue improving. ;i .

Arrivals.
Nsw Yose, April 27.—The British brig

MUo, which arrived to-day from Sagna,,re-
ports that, on March 27th, while onher p*j-
sagefrom Havana to lagna, she was boarded
by ottcors from a steamer supposed to have
been the pirate Atabama.' Attor examining
the brig's papers they allowed her to proceed.

The pris» steamer 8L John, from. Port
Boyalen the 23d inst., arrived at this port
this evening. She whs captured, oh the Ist
inst., by the steamer Stettin, off Cape Bo-
main*. She is fcound to Boston, and will
proceed thither after coaling.

Markets by Telegraph.
Pam*DxtPHU, April 27.—Flour dull; sale* of 800

bbls at06 (orsuperfine, gg 25 for Spring Vgbmt Ex-
tra and s7(§7 76 £«• fancy." Becelpts light. Smallcake of Bye flooret g 7505. i Cora Heal 'l* scarce.Wheat-mlnof 3,000 boah red at $1 68, aad —»■»
lota of whiteat gl 80. Bye commands gl 06. Co.a
dull} 2,000 bush yellow as 92c. Oats dull at 80082c.Prorlsioaa—ilule doing Cloretaeed $5 253 5 75.
Timothy gl 60 to g2. Whisky lower, sJos Peauaxl-raaia and Ohio at 450400. \ ■

New Yoax, April 27.—00M0a sales of 100
bale# at 06c. flour buoyant; talm of 8.000 bbla at08 0506 so fax State, $7 2007 30lor Ohio and 17150773 Sai Southern. Wheal nominal. Coraadvano •
ing; tales cf 8,100 bosh at9009192 c for eoand*aad63489 c for unsound. Whisky doll at43k&43fco.

tfeodpta of flour, bbla; Wheat, tmsh;Corn,none. ji. ; <

Ciacuaran, April 27.—Evening,—Flour is heldat05 0005 70 for.soperfine, bat jbuyen reruse to payover $5 5006 60} notmuch done Wheatla Ingood
demand atgl 2501 27 for red; aad $1 3501 49 for
white. CoraGfrdttc. Oats declined to6Bc,and ara
dull, Bye 78. i Whisky unsettled; holdersfeuked-42,
but boyers are refusing to pay ever 40,' there; wasnothing uone L There tiego yddemand for bacon and
sides frota Now York, to fill .the Gorenunentcoo-
irac s, »ud COOhhds.sold at 6c.; 100hhds. balk sides
solbai 3}s, packed.: Nothingdoneln lard or other
artid a. Giocsrles aresteady and unchanged.

Goldand Demand Notea 150. ■ Exchange steady.
_

Nxw Yoax, April27.—Cotton firm; tales of 1000bales at 66067 c. flour Arm; 19,000 bbla. sold.
Wheatdedialag; tales 52,000ibush, at gl 6601 66
ibrred; aad gl 66 for ditto toarrive. Corn advanced;88,000 bushrsold. Pork haary atgIS for old,aad |l5
for new. Whisky firm at 43044c. . ■

jtusHCMMlrr tjhjlorb.

IJENBY G. HALE & CO.,
(tucetmon to James0, Watt,. .

Merchant Tailors.
,

Artnew receiving their
smxa stock or goods,

Adapted toa first class trade, which hit been select-
ed with great care to meet the approbation of .haltmany breads and patrons, an&tnxsilog, fey close at>tsation to basinat aad strict integrity; to meet tbs
approval of. allwhomay favor uswith a call. I

ornoKßs* umfobms

Made toorder InUtebeat mannerand on matenable
terms. BeringfinishedagnaimaayUJnfOßllb,
(or fctafl, field ud Line Officer*, aa.waU as for the
*»vr,•• era prepared to exeente orders in this Una
Wlibcorrectness aad dsspatek. :

Li'-.wl *a very chotoe selection of VUBHiSOXKQGOQDa*liayi»oah*a& r"

oojlov ns- >R.akuaahim ‘
,mbs- ....

r" •

w. x. MftW: Tn-inj(iin> r. non.

JJKOWX, M0380W4 CO., o

BOBSr, BIOS ABO OBBAfcIHTALPAIHTBBB,

OBAIBBBS ASD GLASISBf,
’r 1

ba.9l hub*injur,
PnrooiM, Pa. h

JBA U. MoVAY * OO.; j ,
(Late of thefirm of W« H. Williams AO*,) -

BANEQIU9,
N«. 76 foarth fit, mmi s>or to <W falesfy1 Beak.

V- SIUIUH ■ ■ ;i •

gold; EILYEB, BANK VOTES, ETggAUgE,■ mAttouaiuwooninmiasoi^m^:
' apAbm .1

OoAB. U. JIAAJaiiKV,
-

Ffodnee k 6cDent Commluloi.ltr«k»nt,
USBCBABDUBiBBOKBB,

Ao! drtUr (ndl.klzißl ,/IoOCHTBB FBODDOI.
jio. inLisjnn matt, : . '

icM-lr ■ ■.. ■ ■ Pmaaoaaa, Pa, 1 .

iU. v >ftbVa.lXa&i»ftQt*ri|r«lD«d; • --i|
. ...^:.E...4a «*«) ••.•••>!

** ’.tOT ***!°t, Mccsiuiii) iiABBcaun,' il

6*ilKßO£9 .IMiVltf Ul'Att UAM&Ij“tKciaiat*si)6s3^7:
. »t« '

..

- ■ tfU.IDgrBSt. ,

Rkfui jw>dituiata—<o bblfclioMr-
tartBttttd.CnM M FltlndM£mTm!

v. i sly?*- .v^MK-i^amnrfe;
•

- ’ •*••iftWtSKtj«ftVautfKt; BKoOMa.^li'down ‘-Jt«M

. VO . ■ MMUMrMEutM* ;

srmcMjtx. jroTicEs.

jpjg-AOODOiLCOLO.ORaV litltr
; Ei5«D IBBOATi n»olu
{nierlouk Pelinoaaiyend Bronchisl aCectioot, oi-leiitli—i fnnrfiflt v •

: j BBPWhntrBBpNOBIAIr TBOOHKS l
reach affected part*,and gtveeimoet u-
etant zeUat .: X*k BBOSCBms* ASyfiftLAj ud
OATABBH they aiebwbehdal. good,ejects
Toralf&gfrom the uee of the Troches, and.their n-"
tshdsdtwe, haecantodtheo tObiecmfttefifeiiiS; Be
■lie H)glint aceliilfworthless ftjjbtaln
only ths g—dM'JVeeh-e-ffreedWri SrMUt, vlhlch
'haveyrewdtheir. efficacy .fcy.atUjijof many
PobUo and BbigKs tbaehi use the Trochee,

itillteiy OfficanaadSoldlerswhoerer-tax theVoioe
■nil ill iliiril changes,'aboUtf-heYt

ryietoBttiifeorCPßPfe JtiU»nd
mxLTrno wOEii,*irmiiM»j >(•

ii; PAKK, ‘M’CDBDI & CO,,_
ol BHiUtHISO.BRiMtBS';ABD

BOLT MKS& TBIBSJSD'OePMB
baibU) still mrioMs; ariiam. solaeb;

>

fIHMI 1808, WZBB* be. OonsUntly, on .band,
TpraZßa’ MACBIHIEB ABB TOOLS. - ;

i 149 Tintand[l» Second etreets,
Peaa’a. v ■■ •* f;-■ ;|W Opkiaietdini ofPopper desired pri-

-tern. j-~ - ' ■ "myardawjyT _

BCX<» Henrou Soiferer. of-Sotii
: aSXM.—A jCeveread;gentleraw haTingbecui re-
stoeed toheelth andergoidg all
theusari rdutliehnJ imgpltflexpensiveabdse ot
trriitnTlt/irttiirnll''iiei iiis.~l liinMiifs lt saOred

Aidy to dettsriHeate'ib hb iiflUotedfellow Meaturee
the muds or cparil ; the receipt oiahed-

'envelop,hk wIU Mnd tfroej'a
fmsoipthm 1 tued. BlxecVto .Dr, JOHN JtL DAQ-
BALL, IS6 y'dition street, Brooklyn, H, T.

*

v
...mhllilydewT .i . .

jpyPittibnxgfa Steel Work,.
uaaoJom.. MMWjontn.Mnm...M 4A.w. n'ccudoui.
j JONESj BOYD & co„

Maaatantoren of pAST BTfiSL;. eleo, HEBURG
PLOW. ABD A. 6T££L BPBINGS AND
AXLXB, corner of Bcas and Tint streets, PiUsbd/^ 2 ,
Pens*a. • •' bil9
J. K. J* KIM,

JOTCOSHWELL & KEEB, ~

ai.Bßuei j(AircrAOißßtßg,- « I:'s
-

su,r«B Mfi’SaisS' MtAtrita,
1 ~ 1And MftoaUctaririi of'

'

eAMMBTWjjCABEMGK'IIABDMJto,
' Hi:7ST. Cld.lE'/iTßSAf.aat! . yi*'"

, bittsbouob. pa.

ICyap&ms * BAanjas, ; M

fIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BABE VAULT IBOH VAULT DOOfi, ASD
' BTEIL-LINID QUBGLAB-CBOOV SAVE:u ' : HAHU>ACTOBKBi.|. i ~ ~S .
Bo*. U 9 and 131 Third *tr**t, bittotm WefiA and
l \ Bmithfioldttrocii Norik lid*. ■ ..£j

■syUANK XOOKfi'Always an baad. rahas
VX. O. IQWWM. U. MUUfc
;w»atow'pOggtA«.^..-...^-^,<>riM^ajmAka.

fearßQßnraoH. Minis & mil-
-LbSs* iVoubbsm a*d UUujainsn, • Wasoxbotos
Woku, Pittsburgh,Penn's. ,- Vv
' OmCXtSd.SIICAIjAnSTAEXT.I H "‘r'^■ Hutofrcton Mlkind* of STEAM EHsiHEB'AHB
MILL MAOHIHXBV, OABTDSOS, BAXEBOAD
WOBE, STEAK BOILEBS ABU SfiEET *IBOB
WOBK. !’ '

’ 1 .
' EVJOBBIBQ ABO BIfAIIiIUQAooitoa otart
notice. ..

; . mh2&dly

yyfjSXßOfiA on wuSEsT
Lo»r, JttiUar if Co. *•

: Works xt Bhaifsburg Btxtloa, Allegheny <Vxllc>
JUltroad. Offlxtxnd Ho. B MABtBP
ST&XSTFttttimrgh. .

.1 Hxnofiiotann of ILLUMINATINGaadHJBM-
'GATING OA&BON OILS and BKNSOLX. |

’

MT No. 1 BJUTNSB OIL, warranted nannopio-
riTO, always On > • .' ■ ; oolfctyd
fyrjQm cocjuua ct iutu^
Manit&etixrers of IBOHBAILING, EBON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOOBS, 'WUnSOW SfICTTiBS,
WZNIK>W OUABJ)S, Ac., No«. al Secondstmlenri ,
36 Thirdstreet, between Wood and Market, j-

' Hats on hand a variety ntw taV 1
tad plain, suitable for allpnrpceMrV

< Pxrtlcnlxrattention-paid to •eMJoalng QrateEot ,

jobbingdonaatshort notice. .• *■ F: - ?xfe9
fyg. B. ft C. P. MARKI.K,rsper
UAKDrACTHBEBa ud dMlua lii HOOK, JSBIHT,’
OAF, ilniß ISD AIL KINDS OF ‘
FIDO FAPXB.. f-;

MTOiTt i*n«Tt4 ton 110,9 IVoeiibwt to
88flmttjfUkUtwt, Pittsburgh,Pm.: f -kit

1 AM-ttABH OBTBADB FOS BAQg. 'myi"

tya. HOMES* SOBS, Bealen
in FOBIIOH ASD OOMFSTIO AtLB 0> XX.
OHAHQI, CBBTmOAXIS OF BXFO3IT, BABK
HOIXBAHD BPXOIB, Ho. 67 lUrk.tUrootiPittl.
trargh, Pm. • >.:•'■•?!!'••>-

} W QuUoUluum |m»d> onall t|w primdpml dtieo
throogbootthoUttltodStmtK. k faggg

tymßY H. COLLJUUtf. ITois
WABDIBO ABD OOXIQSSIOB AOKBCBAHT mod
whnkwils dolw la CTHUSB. BUTTBB, SUDS,
FISH, mad Produo* gonormily, 80. 2S Wood.str»o>
Pittsburgh, Fm.j . ;■ •:k-.

•4UCTIOJT B&JLE&.

Boggy and: spking'wagon.—
/WBDBI9DAT ttOBBIBG/April Mth.mi'U

o'elaek, willbo sold. ml Dmvim’.Attctfoß,Ba.M< VUth,
sD«Bi. <no Top Boggy «no lirg*SpriagTjrfgon,
both In the twy tost Oomdliion. 'o
i! op*B - I J.Q. DAVIS. AocU ,

IHUM BAKE 3 AX Al3CilUj>;—>Vlsi»v
HI3DAT UOBBIBG, ’4pri(*9ih, oi ll

wtU b*odd, ml PmTis'; bo. M JUUh>boo<r
tbroo'flro<preof Ofllo*Mfw.Tmr(o4Bßlß'o. >id ;l .
• • mptt •• r ir ••• I tnAVtB;BoPt.'" ?

T7ioll AKU LIyUOKS. W iSUNJt8-
Jj DAYMOgHHQ. AptilSMb.'.t 10 .-.locki’Ml
bo sold, ml Davis' Aociian, 41Fifth.strot,
•• 8 bimfrEltmdi'! !' ;• \ .;;. - ,

'lO "do • BmltlttifO'HerrtngV•„ * ■■ ,' V.
10 caooiGodnltoßrhttdjrr- <f .*?•> \-.-u -

-mpS9:: . v.i- kih - a DkVia. loet.
gT£WIN& -MACHiNßli—WliUWifti. .

Pdat MOBSiBa.AprK ntbi mt 10o'ctoet; «irr
bo Mid, mlDaTta'Auction, M fifth.atmtr 3laalljr*
to*i»l Mmohlmoi. - kv ?t. % J.G urnvlß. .

PIANOS AT ADCTION.—WBOJS,BiI-: 4

X- DAT ‘BA>*eloc>,n
vUlbernold.mt o»Tto %Aaeuo'aV M’,Filth
Sood,M;ofidhmadt Fimooo amtMjnnv'm&d ttMvloS'^
o»rm. - . ~,U.S|,- .:v! ; j Q. PAVIS,

CSPBOIA3> eALB OP>XiOWKiW At^O ADOTIdB.~On TOMDAT ATMBtronF/ ,
April. Hch. ml' to'eiodti mt Hm»bnl6 801 l Auction' ‘Boot* «lFilthvtrsot,Trill toIbld'to omonUUoo.>m(

-
cbatco itoch of Fioseh Flo«mr%VFipit«..Ad. -.;ThmT,
atUathm f «f 'dodonJAcmUcd to.lblAOAtf.fltpt.«mU
thtaM,our t tho foOdi boinc «T- tbatmry l*U*tBtjlN.

• apa»T?*i - - * ; Aoct. : r

TJIUBNITDMkAJiD. CARPBTB AT *

H I ACOHOBfrOm/miWAT BOBBIhG,
April ©th.mtltVo’dockTn* Masonic HfU
Hoaso,wtD to Kid, k quantity W FmraUtirt. talk.bracing' BHobomid, Barton,- "Dhrnnj.;Bedttf tdfIf*
Waohau&d* Table*.Chairs.Atao m
bow Ingrainmod Bag Carpataimlao Moond-hand-Oarpata, QoMmavarotAo...... .a : ■--;»> i «.«pw.. r*■ a. xcolBllahd,
TTALDABIiBBTOOKBAT AUCTION;.V -o. thudat vrsaiKo. Aptu tsiH. •> ’
T)4Vd«k,«lU t*Kll,M tbA ColuwcUl BiinaMNBa.JKojM Fifth mtzamlx
i SO ahanm HcdbaiabolmloimnAto flm. filoeht t
j SB\do c PlttfbV|h A Oo&nmUsriUoL B. 8.G0.1--
:85 do AH*|toßf YmllopB. Btosfci; ’

. t 8 dft > aoaoocmbolm Bndfi Co?%tcek; -
' 1

•j : Xortfmio Bond, TvrttoGrock^Btrisiontwar (• v. j.g>datti».aoci.

rkfiSIBABLE : BEBiDENUE m*S&Mj WIOKLIT AT TD«DAT,,-
■raiHO.AtitU Mtt, at o’clock, «IU bo ",

tbattclnbl. lot of xzomidiiUiuUo on Ik. Btar.r .7rood, la tb>T<U>«> '

■^wgkKW^c* Hafco. rtatl. :«. ->■

uA mA ■'
UwHHaa.CMmfeaM.tk*bow fWlttdfliS

»B. Ph»W4 Wlth tjUIbni mat i!

t»MdtjlwludXKlMl.t.i|" '-r.'-f. is t. «'. •
i cptb . T,; £ 7l.O,7)AVra.’AootJrrt■»

' «o.i >

• 80. ILAKI HIEBIBS) f . *

Ml lutniri fKHhnMmtttMita .ilt mo-S*»»».•• - i-JOHw**otmwtuA£?L: .; mW Vdi.141MIAH3

12.1 m». os,S7is*a:ea*t.
owtlte^AßnEjsi'■ i 4.I.IIILWOBTH AOX/

: »»Wi>BlM»BBrtitwd. -


